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SAME DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS ONCE LEFT
FOR 25c

NOW DEPART FOR 20c:
",HERE?

OFF

20%

Enl ia

Selection
Included

SUMMER SLACKS
Relull f $5.95 10 $6.95
15.69
Ihcuiu $1 .95 to $9.95
57 .69
ReEullr SI1.'5
$1 .69
RrcuIJf,S13 .'5 to
$15.95
S1U9
Hart Stll'ffnu , Mm.
Kelvin 518.95
114.69

IlEDUC~II... Son NAME aRAIIP S~RT SHIRTS
R",lar $4.00
Rquln $5.00
Ret:ular $5.95

S3.29

S3.99
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